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This request was also allowed and the -the master soon beceomes the tyrant. Thus«
neck was also thrust in. it is thtad thoughts enter the heart; then

'How-fast the rain beginss to fall I shallb ha ss arise; thénwrongdeeds; until
get wet through. Will you let'ne place mY evil habits rule 'itia the first step thàt
shoulders under cover?' leads 'astray'; if the first step is *not taken,

This, to, was granted; and so the camel the second will never be known.
asked for a little and, a little more, until bu It hohe first glass that Is tho first step in

aiad push'ed his wholeibody Inside thu house. the path of drunkenisess.-'National Advo-
The -miller soon-began te be put to much et

trouble by, the rude companion be had got .1

nt his room,, which was net large enough
for both, and, as he-rain asover, ciilly Ohrisians who have only en<ugh grace to

akd o prkeep their heads above waterwill net be
«If you 'don't like'it. youm my,,eave s,'auci of much us - i escuing the perishing

p gai y-1 p1 y e; con nue : y
brotheliik'ows a great deal-I mean that bc
has read many of your kind of books. It is
not medicine, but to see you, that be wants

So I went. I-t was the same -house-the
same dignifled father at the door-the sane
mother bursting into tears as she saw me.
A young sister had grown into beautiful wo-
manhood; .but that youmg man, very lilc
his brother, wasted and panting, with large,.
searching eyes, was niot; apparently, so near-
ly through with life.

I sat down on a couch beside him; I had
never seen him before. 'Well, my young
féiend,' I said, 'I have been hure before, on
very much-such an errand.'

I know it. I remember it weUl. I have al-
ways remembered iL. You did not sue me.
I stood out of your sight, bebind'that pillar,
there, and I beard every word that you said.
Your visit did my , brother great -good. i
knew that you would come and see me if I
asked you. I want you to come often.,

I told hlm that nothing could save him from
cru long making that great change cal-
ed death, but what mlght be te him, If he
would, an untrance Inte eternal llf&. If i
came often my one purpose would be to mnake
him know. a frec- salvaition and- a living
'Saviour ready to save. His, 'Thank you,'
and an expressive smile were the only re-
sponses.

It was most trying to endure the restraint
of his mother's presonce, and especially that
of his grandfather. He was -a poEte old
man, who sat directly in front of me, and
was looking at me all the time. I could not
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] Aab A Lefe Mysef,.Ilnow The'
The Arabs have a fablç froin which we, an .a. n dh71e

RXnaY learn. a helpfui les'son.'Fv ei ~,woer.Cpo a 8v
Once upon a time- a éhortly' after hwe hope thoana

he ai o n afternon's n ap,n bttr for it
boue,..and' ne sicir cId.". L oseéd

was startled at a cael's nos being thrust etry to*-ur it
b' at tb doorofhie ~ous.'~..........,. Ti'8~ caniel knockln atte fer ! founic t at'tbe 'child,' a en aLn at te door ofhslosee

'It is very cold outeide,' said the camel, I usall, young and ci seeldgto bue le Ia; b
oîly wish to get my nose in.' oat I.. l 1 ' ; .and wovndàered, if. the Wo rld's,,,Roclemer, In.

• The miller was an easy.kind of a man, ily, an kno Le
andso the nosa. was et in.' *swal part ,at firet*e- à- émeithe nose; 0 .rY: ,message o!
'Tlie wnd'is"Ýery sharp,' uighed the camel a d it'is before, little ,y Uttle It' bV, orded tun d r e lid rte pbte st, o n c e In th e w e o f t b t a t d y ln g i n, a n d k ifdr-

'pga au' mute put. myaqel gain possefsion'o ed it Intoa wl offaitf, awso ewhere

Thissa-ery.gbtevoer tel me that Jsus
\ \\ \~ ., had pad bis*'debt, aud bIuidmetlm hi

vAra areal dwy andhbetvato tt and boaven;?

let ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'Ta uo alotyootrnt ogoeacut

Tah ehat mrnngh
usalyoun anddeseekidayg twotomonths fter

its ~~~ ~ ~u nam is sin. Itcoe slntyan rat

mrica, aYoung brother o the cnnsumptive
callem. prI tnot seiirlm for tnrce yean,

andn btobeen wodring wghe o lt not

given us He gave .thereason.

hI ave been away froin this 1lcbvnbeen empoyed as a clerk Myfather nsent
fora meste come boe. Do r meaber,'abontinue, - cofv in toeu bouge con

yearsago te see my brothert ist,

à ) thand w Iore ld; could - oRe mr, in

hisneed' bf Eene to sary a'meSsagler of

hi 

ey, 

a 

nd 

is 

powe 

had 

res 
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to's
brther iasacoguth; sane age, and as
aeen .taa- wou he er troe thatuJes

has iyou wi core and see nthim S af-

can ce I rplied but if bh is like

On ay womntsafe orreun æ

Aericur a yo brotherI coul fot hope toe p

called tI ha ntsen i fr heeyem

and had been wondeingwyh a o
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exp mchd; it any,reåponse' fiom myllS- -thi soul, 'here, art thon, and we cling to and had been o blIged' to sit, day and ntt,
tener, before such an audience. · is time thee, ~he ferventlyresponded, 'I do! I do!'' ln bis arm-char. But he received the bIt'fg
was short, and whether he revealed his feel- I never was In sucli a scne:in'my llf. Sa cup wih patience, and diéd a few weeks

:ings or not, I must, with my own clearer long as this voice sounded in my ears, so later, with his mid so cheered, and comfort-

light, se hlim who ls invisible and see hlm long I felt as If I were holding him by the ed by bis reading of the bible that his deat'

then and there, and try :to 'lead a blinded hand, and as if every step were bringing him was a mens of blessing and edification to

soul ta feel afer hlim. nearer the wai-ting Saviour. - the whole neighborhood. -, 'Christian Her-

He was a rare listener, n-d often said,' Wlen I arase- fra my kneesi aid.1

True'; 'I understand you'; 'but the'.lips r'. rere - cosed and ' auds !olded.

.vealed apthing more. When I arose ta doors ad' been oPencd,.a'ud all who'.were
A ld.' 'SaûA Scandalus, Stry.

leavo, he eagorly asked when I would comeC
agai. The' daugliter called the father, who
with- the usual ceremoony,' brought in a large:
braalverwith rock-canudy, areca'nnt, and
betel leaf, whlch' I duly honored, and lett:

I lad made two more visits, and hai been
fottered by the same group, when one morn-
lng lié was announced as being at our own
door. lu his restlossness lie had fancied
going ta a village five miles up the river,
where his father owned a house, and where,
on higlier land, the air wofild be' more dry.
His family gratified him, and were going
with him. He was on his way, but wished'
to sce me, to know if I would come so far
ta see hii if he should send fer me. I pro-
mised to do so, rand two days after his bro-
ther brought his iiessage and carried back
the promise that I"would come on Friday af-
ternoon.

A mere cart-path on the uneven bed of the
river ls the usual way te the village. The
thoughtful villagers, knowing that this would
be a hard ride, had proposed that I should
take the road along the side of the river un-
til I came ta the crossing opposite the vil-
lage,' rom which they would send a nativo
cart ta meet me, as better adapted ta the
rough road than the slender wheels of my
conveyance. This was done; and not 'only
were men sent ta ease tI wheels over the
places of jolting, but festoons of leaves 'werc
hung across the street; 'for ihis,' they .aid,
'is your first visit.

I took note of this with miuch hopefulness,
far it assured me that I should not suffer ln-
terruption in wheit I had determined ta do.
I felt sure that this would be the last meet-
ing on earth, and nothing that I could do
must be left undone. The journey had been
too much' for him, and he was evidently
aware tat he *as near death.

In trying ta show him how ta give him-
self ta Christ, I asked him if il was any rest
or comfort to him that I was in the village.

'Rest and comfort!' said he. 'How can I
tell what a rest!'

If I could' ouly have sudh a bright response
shou'ld I ask him if ho had found rest in
Christ, what a load of anxiety would be
taken away. I told him that the One whose
presence lu that village, in thait house, by
aur side, I had longed for, was My Saviour,
aud would be his Saviour. I was now going
ta tell this very Saviour what I wanted for
him, ad 'thus he would be botter able to
ask for himself.

'Do; do; I want that!' was his reply.
We were in a wide 'passage-way leading

from the front ta the back verandah. Six or
eigh.t men were talking softly on the front
one, and I gently pushed to the door; some
womcu were on the one behind, and I asked
the mother ta partly close the door. She
only was with us.

I. said, 'I am now going ta ask the Lord
Jesus, sent from heaven, ta save us from our

sin, and to bring us safely ta God and hea-
ven, ta sa-ve you.'

'A great comfort,'. was his response. So I
prayed; and after every sentence he would
say, 'Lord, this is -what I want'; 'Do so, O
Lord'; 'Yes, 'yes, even so'; 'For me, also';
'Truc,. true.''

Mediator I have found to be a favorite
word among my Hindu friends, and using
the expression, 'A Mediator between God, so
loly and awful in bis glory, and us, even

row standing behind me,. and recogniz'cd Ta as
thosezbetweén whom and myelf had. been a thcyý,are.told loto, abut a year age, lu a
specli experience;I thought of the, words, Western town: ,
'Anii. they sall corne .from the east anda A Àvivac.om,. se f-wîd girl, of ztee"
from thc west, and from the nortl and froma yeaxs o! ugo,,whàrn we
the south, and shall sit down il the kingdom cu w c Cb naI e, grew
of God.t of the ratrats laid on ler by a striot

Not a. word was spoken.. I laid my band. fathcrand au lnvaiid mot.er,,an gave 1er-

upon the forehead of the precious young self a holiday. Wltbout a claperone she
friend. Ho opened his 'eyes and looked lu- k 't a evenng. ta a ighbor

.tently at me, and then closed them.' Ang City, sud spent two dayswltl a-friend.
I was guided across the river in silence; 'ne of ber clasmates goiug ta Marys-

and a quiet salaam ended the visit ta that home, found the famlly in great dlstress and,
village. Sunday noon he died. excitornt,'and hurried îo sehool delightcd

t6 have. a, stirring, pleco of news te teILi
'Mary Dash lus run away!' She, was seen,

A Norwegian, Landlord and on thé train going ta Chicago last uigbt'
his ibl. i ' 'ono?' askod a gIrl, who had beenMary'a

is Bible..- rival 'at. school.ý
One of the Lord's servants was travelling, .,lh! I think Sc.,

sorne years ago, through a part of the Scandi- gir, w.hcu elo left the school,
navian peninsula. Ho bad to stop, for, a wished te give a more .ralcy flavor ta her
short time tachangoheres, 'a por vil- news. Meting a yeag rn who kow tina
lage lu Norway. Howet lr theo loawerg, betb,ssahl sMalda-
rasin o! 11e 1e in, but fnïd- no., ainec 'May Das an giWy least nigmt!, Dot

ero, for the aoupants, wee ail f'lie lds' ýaire If she wentaone! I n ert to Yicu'

buisy thci hurveet. 'But"-as'.iutbos.e parts :aànd fthe hurrcd on, gigging.sigoiicavtly.
the traveller iaccustomd,.'l te, c ry'ls.pto- Th e ta .aùng mna i nas areport ei:bor
vison wiL1tb lhlm, hl cd è Ïy dispense1 nîsihs itens ta a y seurious jirnal. Re

witl11eproenc o!thè ladled ad' s ne hof helclassmates ong bo dMgary's
exctemnt anturedhécol eihe

Le~rvants. Re. served' l e! d " story tconcering th e daofnesr o! teu
wards gave hinDselh upun ' away g a he

ilt nc d tson te hraon gave to Cicag' st nighta'e"

p eopleofo!the boiuse hada.àblble*ýý a- wels,~ad"rie The-. artiél aé*,;ppoiaxO - la
they, wlao were soatvl hi al'colurn of the paper, bonded, 'P>ossible'Elepe-
calling, would'prvoe' ta be equaiýllyo se wi me.ne ase ry)agil, I l a theu lier

-regar~d to their le .ave1nly' onei Ho sougîtËi cokniln was 'a' 'well-known man about
and souglit, tîll at ýlengtho fo-und the boly tcwn!'.: T'honollowod an lmarvry datatled

book in a corner cupboard, but lt was cover- account of the girl's flig lttthsoo
id wlth tbo L dust of years.- À. neîghborwwio aw t e puprvruledoth

Jush then the horse, tn harses were 'it ta Marys mother, who knthe ld

rady, Must ho e thon iave the 'bouse un > viotinl o! norvous prostloe oon.t Tsai

which theword o Gd s ta be found, but s oc Das more than bler walc frame could

where il lad nt be com'a savo of life unto bar. S e sank .n apidly and died byfore

busy ta the nates. 'H ad sosi tracte Mary s returi on th following 'day.

wthr hllm, and acung thom on con thI sub- The ongurderm wo b a buet or kfur-

jest of bible reding. This hol detrmi d ta il his ictin, ordiuascly inds reason t re-

oave 'bnhisd h im, and 'befare quitt e-ing t gret It o a criminal court. Tlree or more

rsnt hoe plced i lu thI table hcti. persans wer dlnctly or iudirectlynguilty hi

A ytnt ere journeyig b oug t hlm th is woaice 's death, actd' the ,aie of q ier

into Ug, ame district and ta the sanie house;, degtr's arfe.-ysuth. Conithoun.h

he entered it, curious ta know whether the
tract he had secretly introduced, had pro-
duced any and what effect. What did 'he
see? A change had come over everything;

'the room before so gloomy and dirty, pre-

sented now a friendly aspect. The table and
benches had been cleaned, and there, with
the bible open, which had been so long for-
gotten, sat the old landlord. The traveller

with a secretly rejoicing heart, sat down op-
posite him.

'You bave chosen the good part,' he said.
'Have you becn acquainted -wlth this trea-

Eure long?' 'Ah, no,' answered the old man,
with a sigh, 'not long, unfortunately, hardly

for a year.' 'How did you find it, then?' he
asked. 'Ah,' replied the man, 'this little
book 'alled My attention ta lt-I found it
about a yea ago in my table-drawer, and
since then I have learned what a treasure I
havo.in this book. O, my beloved bible!'

'Yes,' replied the traveller, 'God has shown.

you the greatestof all treasures, only use it
rightly, and it will make yon a happy main.
for time and eternity.' This landlord, for
scmz iontls,-had bcen afiicted with dropsy,

Systematic (iving.
Dr. Hamlin, 'the veteran nissionary of

Constntinolje, says recently of its working
lu Turkey:-

'You take a. poor, miserable beggar, as I
have known some instances-a beggar who
has become cenverted - and apply ta him
that iron system of tithing, which the Orien-
tal world 'loves .and always lias loved, and
perhaps'- always will love, nd >make that
beggar, as the one condition of enjoying the
privileges of the gospel, give one-tenth of
what he begs, and as much more as you can
make him give, and in a short time le will

lot be a beggar; In a short time le will sun-
port himself, and in circumstances compara-
tively comfortable. Why, give a mai some-
thing higher than himself ta live for, and
you immediately elevate him lntellectually,'
even physically. Yeu give 'him a 'better
economy and more power to work; you give '
h11p1 more than :iitellectual power; 'you give
him a spiritual power, and you invest him
wi'th the 'almighty providence o! God.' You
cannot keep the man'down where' he was;
lie will rise every. w'ây;, and he will becomO"
a worker.'

"a,.



BOYS AND GRLS

The~~ ~~ ~ ~ BetBy Tw . o aa n o bsritlee s is will gro up;t Sn'for yon. Fu
The Best B th riches eoy and Rufe downoforn .tartng a

(By ulla MaNalir Wright) has b ed

3There goes Carl Bode, the best boy ian au es bee rouglt upgood ut

tuwn..' - -. 'Beai ail ,howý lie worked: that tmperGo.flCO or, a> i urlug "Wbt.wU oud
'What has le done te merit- that tSeio? ' Band

asked the uger who stod among a etthe strn aJone, u Carl apeakaot C

group ef men who were wtching the puttIig à m, e a t ingther p act

-i place of a new clock on the courthouise tb*>, but we had n m be t t
tower.wat o.4 htower... . . thé temperae qusin s r ettuI one ad t OWitt d t hte teu

'Came by the Bode'b en, a.nd li là publ pt take holdor ne" Weil, you so, tan houn
ag. &l WB u uaStpand th orsdlbrl ewstehtel an iaaand bey hd lco a-weatenilng, sengliha

ag.Cari wa -on the step andthe furý-n1brL OoMShO nrn

youger cidrn wre hagng t his arms ,Car took, with i brother fllowig

neck and legs to keep him from *laving rbàrelolders u Dur bankand Bulding As: ls Iead. Mr. Bode, le lid get uat

them. They'd rather an hour's play wIth teMy boys sban't stand aioue; I

Carl than go to the circus. Never wasa ,strred-up againt elllng their

boy se kind, careful and thoughtful for bis andcern and.hops ovPr. te Combash te the do you thînki Out,0f thern galleries tbo

brothoers a nd slstors. When. Is mother.- distillory., IVs a noar hand steady market. men, and boys just rattled dowil like peaa
oht ey a pod, and came crowding aleug tm

e'Boys Baud.' Weta gt twH gwad orr giza-
adtiens ad a Wbne's Society tee, and io aol

-s wiig to Carl. Bede; 'cause he'sget prînciplo

__and 
backbonc and sand iu hlm, a. whatso-

ever, aisc tendh oanly atd

'K Mdîe h ao o ut bel I wish there.

'eere more like him sad, sStrgerg
e t'Youtess'tn .e perance Banner.'

broke ber leg last year Carl took all the
ca.re 'of the children, dressed them, put them
to bed, curled Eva!'s hair, got them off te

school, churcli d sunday-school; the me-
ther. never had a thought of care for six
weeks.'

'Yes, Oarl's a wonderful sticker to what
ho undertakes. Mighty sma.rt for a boy, too,

al same as a man,' said Job. Huxon. 'When.
his fatiter was overseeing seme work for the

Dell Brothers-mighty part.cular men - -ha

got slck, but lie didn't lose the job, for that

Carl went down aud begged them te try him
In his father's place for just two days, to seo

If lhe wasn't capable; ani', sir, he carried the

hull:tbing through, well as his dad-would ha'

d:. IIo so there wasn't a cent of salary lost.'
'Carl's got a character, he's so upiglht,'

said'Deacon Gray. 'There ain't a man iu
town but would take that boy's word. H's
eloa-mouthd, and scrupulous about wat

Naturally when a temperance lecturer came
here to start a 'Sons'' and' a 'Boys' Band,
and se on, and got the women stirred up to
a W. C. T. U., why, we all went to hear him
respectfully, and clapped when we cught te
clap, but when he called for signers, why,
we all sat back. After a little up comes Carl
Bode modest like, and, says ho, l'il sign.
I blieve In it, and it wiU.please mother, and
brother Rùife will sign, too.' Se them two
kids slgned. Deacon Gray he follered suit,
and so on about twenty more. Then the
lecturer called for men to form a Sons,'' but
ne 0ne wanted to come forward; we're kind
e' sot lu our w.ys hore, and slow te ketch on.
The 'locturer he talked sharp on te half an

hour, nigh wore'himselt Out, and nót a one.

come up. Then down th-n aisle again cones
Carl. "Mister, can't you arrange a Beys'
Band?" he sys, to long as tie mon don't
Want te lie Sons.' Ia a fow years thic ahd

Uncle Sil as' Investigation.
Towards the end et Jünceue ef the village

maidens returid from a sojourn in t1e city,

and amouka numbéer etrevolitioni idas,
broght ~ith lier a firm faith 1i Christian
Endeàvor, té whicÉ ähie gave expression in
verïdeli terms on thà first night of lier

arrival at home. When this news splead
abroad ln the village, as it very speedily did,

It created no small sensation, ad se agi-

tatel was one et the elders of the church
lest ie lambe of the flock might be unsetti-
ed by tie tidingsof tthis dangerotis thing
that he determined to take the opportunity
of 'having judgment. pronounced against it

once for ail at the coming week night prayer
meeting. Consequently, on Tliursday even-
ing, when the people were gathered In the

church, and the usual hour had beu spent
in devotional exercises, old Elder Brown,
famillarly lnown as Uncle Silas, rose In his

place, and said ho wished te make a few re-
marks. He had heard, lie proceeded that
one of the young people had lately coma

back from the clty, and brought with lier
sime very peculiar notio-ns; notions, that

threatoned te disturb the peace and quiet-
nesa of Zion if they became current. He
trusted that the minister would take this op-

portunity to pronounce final judgment
against this Christian Endeavor idea, which
was being so much talked about, as foolish,4
unscriptural, and a thing te be avoided.
Having thus relievel himself of his responsi-
bility, Elder Brown, resumed bis seat witb

thc air of a man who had saved his country

from impending ruin.
The Rev. Ezra Trusty seomed perplexed

-fer -a momeunt but ýpr .sently spoke as, fol-

lows:-'Broth.ron,,you'ail know low strong-
ly opposed I an to anything not lu harmoni
with God's word. You will remember how,
figuratively speaking, I set, my foot down

upon a melodeon, because-I could flnd no

scriptural warrant for its use in the service
of praise. I heartily sympathize with llder

Brown In hi s desire to preserve our littla
Zion from the disturbing entrance of any
human and unscriptural clement; but, breth-
rCn, I cannot pronouce judgment, honestly,
upon a thing I know so little about. If
Elder Brown can give me more delinite In.



formatlon I wil consider the matte
fully.'-

But Uncle Silas only muttered son
naot thera being 'no - Christian En
In the Auld Ki'rk.' Then Elder Gr.

father' of the revolutionary lassie, a

speak. 'I think our minister is rig

began, 'we cannot condemn somet
which we are eutirely Ignorant. But

a suggestion to make. -Mylassie t
-that next month there will be a con
of thIs society in Washington, the ca
'the United States, where al its wo

be f ully explained. Now let us sen
o ne to ilvestigate at that convention
port to us 6h bis return. Perhap

Silas Brown would be willing te go
It was a bold idea, and the sound

portance it bore had a. wonderful fasc

so that -whan the brethreu regaine
breath,, they found themselves noddin

approval. Al- eyes were then cent
Elder Brown, who, summoning up
nity, -rose te the occasion. 'Brethr
said, 'I rocognize the justice of our

teir's remarks, amd the wisdom oft
Gray's suggestion, and I am willing
yaour wish te assume the responsib
investigating this thing for the sake
church; and you may depend upon
sift it ta the bottom.' Thus it carm
that Uncle Silas Brown vas appo
commission of investigation ftrom th

town Presbyterian Church, te the W
ton convention.

Uncle Bilas little tought of what
undertaking, or ha might have hesit

fore offering his services 0 freely; b

his haud once upon the plough bis
pride would not let him turn bac-.
once, since when a lad he -ad m.
home amid the forests et northarn
had he been 'Outsde,' ad then ,t'
ta the fali fair in the country town
when he found himself a stranger.
routo, amid trolleys, and bicycles, an
newfangled things, -he began to fee
and bewildered, and to wonder If h

ever get home again alive. He man

find the ticket agent's oflice, and was
between buying a yard of ticket to W
ton, or a little buff card back to Ra
when help arrived on the scene lu t
of a man of average height,; with
red beard, and clad In a dark-ooore0d
suit. This individual overheard -Unc
enquiring about Washingteo, and
him, 'Well, sir, are you going with u
convention ?' . Uncle Silas survo
f rom head to foot and began, 'Well
I don't know who you be; but if yo
of those bunco men, we read about, v
but here t.he ticket agent interrupt

that gentleman's all right, Mr. Br

Is the Ontario- excursion manager

you put yiarself under his care. you
to ejoy the trip.' Thus reassure
Bilas bought bis ticket ta Washing
submitted himself te the guardia

'the man in boy's pants,' as lie af

described him.
There is not space ta tell you. a

journey, and ail thc old man's str

perlences; but before ha readhed
ion Uncle Silas had ta admit te him

he had never met a more respeòtfu

lot of young people than his fello

lers. 'If al Christian Endeavorers
ther, they are not se bad as I thou

the irst entry he made in his note
a resuit of bis investiga'tions

Tle welcone ho received at Wa

from the -warm-iearted friends-at
H-eadquarters, very nearly won h

from the position et an impartial i
tor; but when ou Wednesday eve
wandered ito ane of the prayer-

EN G R.

r care-, ad saw a -woman stand on the Diatform, tlen, as Mis Jonc
and, -liard lier speak, bscnratv olpdding le -'wlped'

ething,;ws i'îetliing was luiexpressibly aih'ockad, and ho :wsl bsbe, I

deavor driven from the bain -bis oid ro of a jouas, 1 belIeVe he

, tli dubtiig critie. 'Wùen, l, reaeliad o.s bile md. I L,,ay
ay, the1î i a

rose ta ths note was enteed la lis bok 1Éhrl rier was swept aw

hlt,' he ow the womeu ta speak. lu public, cautrary Ând Monday eveî

hing of ta Pau las *Ont ith part

I'iave: ,He was etoo :. lateý fer tbiesunirise, prayer- tion 'te one c .f theo

e 1sa me nieetlng 9 n Thu rsday moýrnulng, «b ut9.30 foi.md thleia crite," ha felt

vention lin= seated lu Tent Endeavor ready ta iti- lu very dead an L
pital et cize everythi-ug. He was feeling severe tiensoftimd bis oic
rk will, attr bis experience t the nlght before, and back to RaIytown

l'soffle-' when the grat choir began té sing 'Let a nestness, and poweadr-lti-isiei, eso i l ry cneto.Te
and re-. tl. snhn n' asio i i ra ovnin h

s Elder head.iu emphatte disapproval. This wu new expérience ta

himself. nat ea of the Psalms ot D3 vld. But as tae one, and when he

of im- audience teck up -tlie.chorus of ýthe, sweet respouse- ta the roil

ineeion, uow sang, and sent lb pealing tbrough the hiniseif tà serve

d their tent, the spirit'0f it szed hlaud ho zeal'aiid faithfui

gter found himseif beating trne to the musit weh bis vrllag borne.

tred On - programme. Then foonowed the deve- BS the conveutio

his dig- tional exerclues, and the heart of Uncie Suas sion af invastigutic

en,' ha feit a tingie cf sympaihy as he joined with But it went back

minis- the gathered thousands In reverent worsbip, 110W massage.
Elder More singing, and then ,ecretary Baar, wlth crowdad when,.*Ri

if -1t, bis bright, happy face, stepped ta the front port. The news-o!

ility~to tarend bis annual repart With ever. grow- lad spread throug]
of our ing wander Uncie Sias iistened te tbe.acts folk who lad net

me ta and figurs teiliug of the great growth et Years were there,
e about the movement, thai felu rapid succession cf bis investigtion
Lnted a tram thé speaker's lips. Be intense -was bis M'id, for he said m
Rally- interesd that ho forgo ta be horrlfied at the clion o! the wl

ashing- applausa whichi birst eut se frequentiy have iuvetlgated
round abuthlm, and wban lie heard of to bottom. And a

'he was Eng]nnd winning the banner. for. greatest Jes Christ relgus
ted be- actuai increase o! sacieties, bis bande in- tom of It' I flnd thé
ut with ioluntariiy met witb a ciap, aud ho ouiy tlon aàid in betw

Scotch ,saved.himself by.-thou4 t of whatRally- men and women re
OnIY tewn session wouid . s ay. :-.But -we -tevice. Se the -rcem

ade his news toliowed that SeotlandaIse had tabou mitte' et investit
Ontario,,a.banner, poor -Uncle, Bilas could restrain Endeavor sciey
was but hlmself no longer, sess , iyt

L. Sa .brin ging bi.3 two horny' paims together gave thiit'littie viJlae

In To- vent to bis feelings lu tlunderous applause, the recozmendatlc

Ld other that qulte startied the Uttle.lady saated be- Endaavor Heraid.'
ionely sida hlm. Prom. then on 'Uncie Silas caased

e would ta be thoImpaytiai investigatar, and becamo Otis Ke
,aged ta the sympthetie student; and t-is eatry
halting went dowu ln bis noteboak, 'If Scotland (Annie Hamilton

rasb'ing- thinks se weli, ot it there must ho sarnethhîg. 1
lYtow n, good lu Christian Endeavor. te only ws

ha terni Sa meeting by meeting, and bit by bit, bis Th voice as

wrt inexdicps wer ovarcoke, as the spirit o But ase Kent did

bicycle th convention capiured him nd taught Ha was proud f

,ie silais hlm that Christian Endeavor was ne newer tramne ha was laook
said ta nor mie unscriptural than the lite c f Christ mirror. Ha -was-p
s to tha bingseit. Oue objection, howevr, remained pl f Muscla th

red hlm lu his noteboak which lad yet ta be Ovor- hisarm, aud e t

mister, Thom . nt was concerning women speakers. Otis Keon tAdr
re oe-.: OH unday atternon he sought the Prab- h. ook

tetian Misionnry raiy in Tent 93ndeavr, glass, ad. scoded

ed, -Oh! animd te bis horrr the frst speaker tnCrod c- streug.

wn; ha cd was a woing. He woud have gotten Up 'If Iwera a liE

and If and ut if ha could, but hawas ln the mid- wouIdn't be anyt

ara wure nf a seat with a scbre on tother side, and ly. 'They wouldn

littlee funshin in' e hok isol ga

en, an ote one of those carde staridg h Bm s the face o TI

ton, s and teatrn ad:- ing youhr Aod t

nshi o! . .games aud look on
terwatrd e 'Be unsefi, sezd dc net speak or yeiand be happy

fouyn about during tihe session, as grat booby-puf
boul the y u pro isturb tle whole convan in. Ha thed away

auge iox- 'Oenxis Gaalar lut

Vashing- Se a ti't bis set r-yluctaitly, and wais cth- it ouly inflnmad

sait that ptred ta listen. The speaker was Miss M. was't Casar a

kindiy Catberine joues, et New Yrk, e f the ha hava made a

w-travet- missieales anfn the Prebyterian Church. -Iu, ye couldu't

are like She woad a clear, sympatheti voice that round otha edg

bht,' was r acued thetaitbest corner of the tant, sud bauds lu bis pock

book, sa Uncle Bilas ound ekieseif -nrwlIngly inter- Suo Caesier'd ha

ested ahe listnod ta bar touchlug descrip- sers, and watth n
eh iag oun tien o th hardehi e ud diffiaultias et taie middla ed the ser

Canadian western mission felds. Presitly two tears have beu!

lim a over ctuie tram ofis'yes audrollad siowly doWa 'Otis khaknddths
li heart wammed withi rotm and tolow

aiag ho sympavth fer the theousadst of h nes wita tangry yes.

eetiig-ne, fho dont know the Bread et Lite. Aad This brought l

e finished. her earnest
bis eyes and wrote this

al could have heard Miss
would have cbanged his.

way,' "Thus the last bar-
ly.

lnng came; and Uncie Si-.-
of the Canadian delega-
three. tent. No longer
now as though he were
Bndeavorer. New aspira-
d heart; he longed to take
some of the life and ear-
er that characterized this
onsecration service was a
hlm, but it was a swcet.
stood up wilth the rest in
Scall he lnwardly pledged
is Master with renewed

ess when lhe returned tu

n closed, and the commis-
on returned ta Rallytown.
a different man, with a

The little church was
as rose to deliver bis re-

his Journey and mission
hout the countryside, and

entered'the church for
curieus te hear the result
. T cannot tei you all ha
uch, but this was the con-
hole matter; 'Brethren, I
this organization from top
t the top of It I find that

supreme; and at'the bet-
bible as a strong founda-
oen I find earnest, godly
ady and fitted for the ser-
mnendation of this com-
ation is that a Christian
be at once organized.. in

haen'oubt if you. visit

to-day, you will. find .that
n has bee carried out.-

nt's Courage.
Donnell, in 'Presbyterian
Banner.')

little!'
full of plaintive distress.
not believe what it said.

the big, sincwy, iron-clad
ing at so dublously inthe
roud o the splendid dis-

at appeared as he doubled
e whole thickset figure of
he knew he was proud of

his fist at thel boy in the.
him for being so big and

e, namby-pamby kid, there
rouble!' ho cried, vicious-
't want you on their old
hey'd never dream of ask-
hen you could go to the
and toss your bat up ahd
You wouldn't feel like a

and tried te translate bis
tres partes divisa est,' but
bis temper still more, for
regularfighter? Wouldn't

splendid football mai?
imagine hlm standing

es of the gridiron with bis
ets and bis regular clothes
ve been with padded; trou-
se-protector, plum-b In the
immage, that's where he'd

'commentaries' across the
ed its ignominious course

he mantel-piece wiChin hi
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range of vision, and the sweet, thin facen 'Cowrd hissed onJed betwn bis teet

it was looking at him reproachfulIy. it s; Kant knew, and he- y'from tis found'hîs disab and tudi-

looked tired and full of pain, too, The the littie aoedery world. elt;home af a flexce strIdo, neyer stepplng

boy's own face 'softened 'suddenly, ail the If the boys could enly have known just: for ail the four miles, He wentte ha room

angr' light went out of his blue eyes, until ziow it with a bitte unccled heart, but tho

they looked like the gentle 'yes in the face The ten wa midway througb when the dear, frail picture-face was there on the

o the antel. Bth faces had the samatl-p e t greet hm, and under it

eurves and he same strIght noses Lu boys came off. er hdb yellow envlope, tht terrible aoner that
strong, determined lns. * But the boy's uuirng practice on beth aides. OUa bai strikos terrer to the stoutest heart.
face was glowing with the glory of life aud wateh, thé hore romn hil window,
health, and the other one-how frail and *hlc overlooke e
pitiful it was! The seal of unremitting pain in the gane - every manoeuvre -wns fa- With the sudden overwhelmJug grief and
'wuOn. ILt anir1 bb, d hJis -own inuscles and: -ino l Otts Kent's soul was, xingled amas onr iit. oro

Oti wet ate th bokand kisse th limbî ached: lu the ,intense sayrÎ~thyý ho feit >great. tha.nkfulness that ho was not playIng
Otis went after the book, an isd'the

o6her,face gently, on the way. It was used for the gainé. But ho bad made up*hia -fotball on the Lupton gridiren.
to bis impulsive Ulttle caresses, and smiled mmd'rlgidly not to go te Lùp toa*te see the ie went awny on the fastest train ho
baok at him bravely. match. His cheeks burued with shame ai- could get, and when ho came.back again

'Well, it's worth the while,' he said, em- the thonglt o! goIng as a 'rooter'-he wOuld four weeks afterward ta take the examina-
phaitically. 'And it's a mighty good thing be ln the-scrimmage or rowhere At auy tiens,. the bittorness wa gene out of his
you're a big Goliaith of a chap, my boy, with rate he could'staýyait home ai get his le- inaly face, and a great sadeesswas la Its.
that to do.' sons like a goed boy, ho tliought bU.terly.. place. For naw lie l but the picture of

There was something in his voice when he Porba, atter ail, this terribe half-term the beautiful suffering face lott te him. The
said 'that' that told' you whatever it was, of Otie Kent's had net.bean -Mtheut Its-àd- Cher face-the v ne-was gone out ef
it meant a great deal te Otis Kent. vintages t . ad ho ever studied se his world ta live la Gods.

'You!ve get strength enough for two, old lard? Rad Uic sweet, ple face at home The boys Met hlm at the depot-se many
man! Now, go at your Oaesar, will you?' eversmiled se much over thé excellen - of'them! Ho could net uuderstaud. Ho

,And he fel at bis translation with stiff porte from headquarters? OUa was'really lad lest ble game at Lupton for thin, lie
resolution. Al Gaul was divided. into three getting b bo a scbolar-Otis, te think et it! irmly bélieved, aiid ho knew how tbat bas
parts 'with astounding ease, and the Belgians At the lest minute on the great day af lad grîeved the beys. But ho did net lnow
and Acquitanians were inhabiting their the great match, Oti's courage gave eut. that good old Dector Tupper lad mado'a
parts, and the Gauls on the threshold Of He lad watched the fellowa il* go off ln little speech te thetethat night.after bbc dc-
theirs b'efef-e Otis remembered that It was ou de lad net known-h cld ho?-
dininer timie. Then the Gauls hadl to wait. -awdini~ tme Thn IcGala adtewat. settled deoggedly dowuM tei . But tlet that the Deebor had* said:.
• Isom Academy had no boarding-house bl lastod just eue haif-bour. Then ho 'Boys, there are twoo knda of octirageand
its trim little campus, and the boys took knw ho oould way frexa the the ee that deflea insult and dorizion for
their meals at different clubs down street. the saire & a litile invabd moth'r at'bone
Oti's club was hlf a mile away.caught Up bis cap and trundlod eut is la the right kind. That's O e's id

He was tramping, along at the swingingLu'or th ysa'rôinlie as rampag loa at he ig~g .woeî' Lptoen was a good four miles âvay, of c o *I tell 3"'u,the b yaaheo a
pace that bis big vitality delighted in, whel but-ho'wae a' fameus %Sih, owuld stead ef what yau cal cewaxd!
he 'ran down' two fellows. who were enthu- get tbore lu time, Èftor ail. ae e, frli --lier

siastlic members of the new football, team. frailty e! hepes fouuded on whe Otis's h i ont
Theýy wýere talkinig too earnostly to notice ,Tleywee akig 00caesty e1otc bl'c cae te grief a!tcr.a' mile or saof et hocký mi ght 111 he, nd because ho- oved
who Otis was-so many boys were passing

themon liir 'a t dnner. But t walk the you
tÉtned' wny.lrW'a toa''ho reaèlled Uh'ic Lutoii. baâIl taunts and sceru: instead of waigyeur

t1ced then and heard just that ill-fated mo- It was pr at boànd
ment the words thiey w'ere 'speaking.

me'He' *cwr.d!' th eo W'er'itue as eyùe the score froin ýsomeBbeoy, 'and theii Wueit hlm-lt was love. That's courage!'
'He's a ooward!' Lee Titus was saying,

scanfully.away byhisf aadenterod into te wil, 'And-bt Otia did nt knw it-the goed
* 'eg'ar ulit'nmed3dPabd.'n cruel melce wl-Lb everything but 'ia strong, old doctor's .face lied g1lowed with cathusi-

'Reg'lar built!' agreed. Jed. Pcabody.- 'An'ý
.106 at hl, wil yn? ivefootfin luhiayoung body. 'And how that lc>iiged tae ntér 'asm 'I found It.ai out to-ýday. dt-dy

.look at him, will you? ýFive feet nin in hisAd 
o-

n. ' bIs methor las dylag,' lie 'ladconelud-ed' grave-
s9tockings, and the'- strongest ,chap In- the
gym. He's a 'fraid-cait, that's what Otis It wti:atéerle.gamo. One boy after .a9- ly*

Ken o thor uont clown, moat et thaià te beborne Se the beys met Otîs.at, the staine
.Kent is!'. -.. 11 

aiu z

'Up 'frad f bra g his precous-' e field stical sufferig. y o e And thoug i
butOteha sufl o eu e be.rnig 'Those Lups are men sluggera!" pauted c5.Ty_ hlm homo. ou. ,their shoulders, theybtOtis -had swung, on out. of hearing,. with

bunigcbek'au rrtîu cc. l.,Ie-had . Otisi,indignsuly. 'They'eeflot pleyiug-faim!' ti'ampedl homo beside, hlm, and, be'biud him
'burning -cheeksý and: wrathful eyes. Hean hadi

»ude i ne mus eptb Into n laee eft 1e crises 0f 11e game the Im nd befere hini, and talked and laughed in
subdued his eager.impulse to Pitchi intoth

those two boys with a muighty effort, because lest their boat playor, sud groat urne the tle friendîjest wSy 1e worldi
-well, because of the thin, sweet faceho moniug-uet for bis spraheedkace, oh, n! b s strien hcart was comferted.
had kissed a little while before. But his but, because riu the gaie was lest. Ne-

flIsts were clinched se tightly that his nails body could taie bis place. Ai the beat Cast Thy Burden on the
brouglit the blood in bis palms. It was well snbuLitutes were already la use. Lord'
inte the atternoon before lie 'cooleid off.' Thon. Jed Peabedy spied Otis on the out-
* After ail, you can't blame 'em,' ho ex- skirts ef the croïd. (By Rev. G. D. Coleman, la 'Golden Rule.')

claimed In the privacy f his plesant little 'Oh, say, Ote,' le cried, hnrrying Up te A weIl knowa Enguiah evangelist, whC4

roote. 'If it don't look cowardly, then''I bit, with pleading iu bis tired, moist face. engaged upon a work which'seemed te cal
don't know what! I'd say se myseif.' II sn>, eid loueur, core lu and lelp us eut. upoa hlm fer a more than usual exerclee of

But that didn't he.p mattern much, and, We ln awful straits. Al the aubs but faith, receivcd what sectes lite a most bonder
as the teri adyanccd, and the boys gave up Nate Reld are ont ia the field, and Nato'a answer from God,
urging Otis-to joli the teum, and went ac- uogod. O1, corne on, Ote! Wo need yen HIs little daughter, whô was a paralytie,
tively about their practicing without him, like sixty! I kaeu yen havea't practiced wns slttlng la ber chair as he eutered the

lie ërew morose .and unapproa.hable. The urth us, but you kuow the res ail right- bouse witha package lu lis lndsfer bis
old merry, boyish spirit was gone, and tle coe, hurry!' wlfe. Going up te ler, sud klssng lier, le

bitter, shamed one that had come te take And Jed wns dragging hlm off-and Ota ssl<ed, 'Where is mother?
Its place was not becoming te Otis Kent. was geing. But le sbopped hait-un> acros - 'Moblir la upre.1

Little by little ail the 'fellows' drew away the field. 'Well, I have a package fer ler.'
from him, and left hlm a 'regular outcast,' ' y the pa;ckage te mother.'

lie. told himeself, angrily, He kept ta bis lboersoly. The Il-bt of a great struggle wns "Why, Miaule dear, h0w eau yen carry the
room and his studios, even going te bis be- lu is eyes, 'ho wan se ucar yielding! package? Yeu cannot carry yeuracîf.'

loved 'gym' ouly at heurs when le could i eme On, I bell yen!' ahouted Jed, flercely. Witb a smile on lier face, Minnie sai], 'O

have it practically te himself. When le lad 'It's yonr chance te rodeeni yeurselt. Save ne, papa; but yen givé me the package, and
it all te himself he practiced football all tle game for Isora and the folleus wll carry 1 ull cazry 11e package, and yen will carry
alone! Poor boy! He was an en-thusiastic yen home on thoir shouiders. Come.ou!' me.'
admirer of the rough-audd-umbie 4ame, _: - t gaepc r Obia. Fer the Taking herAl bis arma, lme carrd ler np-

andknew its rulesand regulations by heart. sweet.face et bis mobler.came botweea hlm stairs, the little Minnie, and Uic package tee.
Its dangers and wild boistdrousness appealed and Jcd'a sterty, Impérative face. aud he But lb came te hm lIat tbis uns just lia po-

te his big strength and animation Irresist- set bis tocth wlth a deàpairing griad. sillon la the work ln which le Nras engaged.

jbly. Its very cruelty wvoke up bis animal 'I can't, Jed Peaboty-g0 get Nate bld!' He uns caryiug lis burden, but was net
o6wage ad >lubou pugacitln. to w lne lh smîdideo carfhieg blin?



'Yes, that w-l be drst-rato,' replied Frank,
smniling up Into his mother's anxious face.

But when Mrs. Netherton had left hum ho
turned his had towards the window and,
looked Into the dingy street, bwhile a few
tears, of which he felt heartily ashained,
trickled down his pallid cheeks, so intense
had become the longing for a breath of pure
air and a sight of the green fields.

'One day lu thé omntry, and I believe I.
should grow strong!' he murfnured, dejectei-
ly. 'But, oh! wbat a coward I am! Mother
imust not suspect that I feel se.' .

And,Frank was glad when his sister Ella
came In from scool, with soie childish
grief te bo soothed and comforted. In the
effort to cheer her he 'conquered vain.regret,

1 and wheu. Mrs. Notherton returned, carrying
a heavy bundle of work she had wçalked a

city of work; even the necessary things Cf 'Boys, tbls Is the Une w-bn we commomo-
life could hardly be obtained and, Frank's rate thone great Sacriice! Christ gave
money-boàx was empty before Christmas Eve. himself for us, wbat eau w-e do for hlm?'

'I would write and ask your uncle to ad- These words-the oni> part of the Tesson
vance your railway fare,' salid Mrs. Nether- Frank lae reahi> undorstood-tbrilled bis
ton, troubled about her son's disappoint- beart wIth pain, yet.Lwiti a starnge, sweet-

ment. 'He would do it, I'm sure, but 1oy. And ho bnci hesitatecite give up bi$
- holiday! Woll, howou.ld besitate nelonget,

'No, mother,' said Frank, resolutely. 'Un- Eila shoald have hershoes.

cle has already done se miucb;- my holiday
mut wait' For a large amper f godCHAPtER i
tbings had arrived from the country *but a 1t Is August, aud intensely, hot. Even
few days before. So-they ate their Christ- Frank, who ban bis holiday at lat, is glad te
mas feast with glacdness, In joyeus celebra-. quietly ith " deep porch'of thekeeper's
tion of God's greatest gift; thon counteid the - * cottage with à book up'on his kacc. But
number of weeks before Eastertide.

'Spring is the most~ prosperous - season of could counterbalance thé, attraction of the
the year, . by Easter Day it shall be done, beauty*by' :Wich he Was surreundec.
Mrs. Netherton declared; 'If God permit t

she added rsverentlyt hh crieth, as ome

,6 -THEF ME SS EN GE RTY.

Frank -Netherton's' Holiday. ln itnet eu~,sewsgetdwt HPE l
inerry toe.idsrlbllbluhe. ~ -saemlseci A week beore

(By Ena Samore, lu 'Silver Link.')e

CHAPTER'LI the sheif, for the timns were angh for Ithe.double raiay jourqeY,

'I am .truly sorry, Frank, but I fear thatltl
it canniot bedone,' Mr-s. Netherton sad, s-th

lY.. 'You. wIll be.,able to go by. hristmas Urne ty; n OUt ýad c>ngu ec a

* To pIelad Jst ecvern, frm erieus Iope,'r. Netherton. sa d, whon. Michael l>eei performed. B uit Frank looked, attbe:
'The ple 'la&, ju st recov ering .fromsriu

illness, moved restlessly on the hard, un mes had o nM ant m n à ttie heap et coppers rather dbiousl.
comfortable eouch, suppressing a silgh..* net s theilits grow longer, re u sureAt oaa. be' sred, mo
* 'Never mind, mother,' he replied, anda tbey gaithered round their tinyIre after ho nquird..
though the disappoutinent was very great, day's york Was;done, s'i spoke the -Tes, qxite re Mis. Nètherto
ho tried to speak clheerfully. ý 'I hope tobro- (lcllOklY. 'Andyeur bOlIday .(Dômes noue tee
grow stronger every day, and when I am; alt th s , a foroster, as father
work again we shall do better.'. befôre:hua), ofbroac glades carpCted with for, Frank, whie was grewlng raply, bad

'Yes, and Frank, dear, your hd pure, unsullied musstow f skatin th nover fUy recovered bis stength, a.nd'the
notbe ost ony dfered avçlinie we, will frozen 1I.. -aud then the qiet ev nings,wlth 1vaale sprlgwote re l ral.

notbe. lost, only deferred a while; we dwillr '* ri -,vwtO.tidh m "e;ly

Save the money yet. I have a plan-by which d 01re and With a slgh rapt dre lef, es

we may accomplish it. We will set the old- nuts 'ad apples iu bountiful suppiy ti thé Coppes into à large, Won pocket-book
fashioned noney-box out upon the shelf, and that winter was t nd began with a glad heart to make tho
every penny that can be spared. will goitc bést Urne forbis holiday afteral. neessary preparatns. On te
* ,towards your travellingý fund.1 But ales!1 the coldý dijil dxysbrought scar- Good Frida> hé vould start.

Though Easter ýw-a early that year, thoe
westher had been bright and'. mild. Thon
odca sudden change, a keen w-wd frgm tb

north brougit, w-inter:backc again On-Palm
Sumrday ons snn shone brlliaUy honce mot,

*hbile th:e streets w-er saY iu lippeij
Thwenb palf-melted snow.

tNht rends for scho, s e lie?' Frank
Nthrtoet sad, ntering cap lu hand te, n

mbister stil satedon aw stool byt a

not saved.cThentas the nnetts grywulonger,

lired tCoe quickly ore sha be late.f Tha

he added darighyy, whea theitte girl did

r- 'n t move.

beauty, of frstbspnge troes (her bro-k,.Mr O

ttherten iterpoe 
%ue unula snowgog thfssa tain ons.tNe

fz lak~ate-andsthterean she turneeiiner hgd
dru tf aldl, Sl t a l

Fra/ k beganFrtokthinaktthatlwngnaed wasathe

best timefo is ho daae aray a tear.
ttwhatlrid ttolrl

Mrs. Netiberton wisbed .thàat lier son bad
Iot asked this question, for only one a-swer

E rcoul be give n.
.'nhMy doar, Ididot doane tailetyourknw,

bn -wit a brve. bright sme-lt e shes.
ad e wo ater continupd fine nd dry, he

pmight bave risked another walk toe shool,
rt te-day it w-s Impassible. Do not leok

o trubied, Frank. Th difficuity may bo

surmounte iby th tine that yen retur'
Frank went round and kisse ris sistéa

heek. To kissed is mo ther and hurrie

froua the roem; but lis face w-as ver>' sober
as he walked qusprln e dewn the stretl

if '.*.WAt sCih is attentIo and ered, h

st cilent In the a lghting a battebwit
insef and the victra heas har to w-

necessaryr prpaaios On thedy borem*

.1 eamnot give up rny.boliday'! Oh, I cannot
B s cthe sboes d lust wait,' ho aldosat conluded

au alnlng bis oad, endeavore te, thrust
aridt uhwclcome tbrughts. Thon bis teac-

er's oncluding worddasell dktintly on oris

GENTLEMA
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T HE MESSElNGER.
drive.ý

casement to the widesprad summer glory

o thwods. ator

At that nm~ent Frankaw a gentlemanheard abgtbOY .wa ch

on horseback riding towards the ouse,y

whom he soon recognized as Squire Thurs- topIost ad

toi; and he arose at his approac. n e

'Is Pearson in, nmy lad?' the quire ased,te
with a pleasant srmile, acknowledggig i

Frank'a salute. plains pui'sued by robbre. Sfit3Al ld but it i
Frank's salute. .- 1 edsm.,aà.

'No, sir; but I will summon him,'ad b dse,

fore the squire could demur, Frank selied a 4 t rÉli a lie
hem a~d blew ît . . his band, butwas'captured,,andIhv

hornand w it lustiy. . p -i
,'That ought. to bring lia; home,' laughed. mth in b ied 'Nith rat go

Mr. .Thurstôn, while he soothe his steedt aur h

which the noise had somewhat disquieted. . at do yo thiaf A
Ilt 1atodedu ta read. abiout' Was UicI an

'Oh, sir, I forgot the herse!' Frank sald, pethem
apologItcally. . - e Ser

'No harm done, my lad, He'is all right -ubsingsa tat la of us a tosur-
now,' and the.squire dismhounted. 'W11 yOu

hold him, while I speak to Pearson? But p hb we 'rt actp the bod
just as' the. foc wPCI e, atu hebd. Deter

you aro not country bred,' looking i'th in-
I haveknown a !1carelcss and deuitiYai ta

terest on the pale, intelligent face, as Frakouth, ta ding ta a Per- Iliesse
came ta take the bridle. 'Shall you mind?' son ail through life, rendering what might a weec

'I am glad te do it, sir. therwise havebea profitable nd délight af
'Thank you. Ah, there is Pearson comlng, fuI matterto hlm a hopelesa chaos* acout

I sec.' But there was time for a question or would we think of a persan *ho wa1ked nane 1
two. about home and mother before the through abonutitul gardenfilled vn th rare age. 1

squire followed his keeper into the cottage. and tragrant flowcrs, but Who tumned fron.. Ithink

'That is your nephew, is it not asked the ail, gàthercd as his portion, fOXi bim.

squire, when business was concluded. a wéeds Swect-toned birds are singing On thougb

The keeper glanced through the diamond- every side, but be dons not hear them, bis roof,a

paned casement ta where Frank stood softly eea arebet mon the earth, whera he has li

patting tho horse's glossy neck, and replied found a loathâcne anqlze and a tond repos-

In the affirmative. rsad
'I reI dymber bis mether. Do you taik brh.

- he la daing wcll ln London?' the squire
asked abruptly.rel 'jte Cko ter

Pearson., looked, Up . Y. 'Ta, sic_, ".C r tert and eo r t.' 'But roy, and had

yo Per ec ?''h, s rrte

can hardly tell, the boy doca flot comPWnl, -Vcry iloor ha.lthL Hoc had but..littie. chance yearsC
yet thora are thiaga which make mie feàx h

tht heiswoseof tanI hogh.' to get n-u éducation. - Ha w'nt ýýta achool We

thn If like Inia stoie bet, antos
tales wheres thee- co-os r id'in vrthet

aonly av yearuibis y who e lI ad la s

thingus statlngreenly arobeydsete

I enee e, a M og-er. fursthe wsait g Iets yen" had ta stay at bome rnany. days.. .. terH bather was a attur, and at pight -ynra about

t4e par. otage youngm Peter p spunt bg ilme w lping our r

'Suraly D:anjeEllia is noit lcaving, air?.' ta ea-ra a living 'in pullng 'uair'tror the Wab1g
'Iaded she la. Her son has rturned tram of cbiscsnak s, were ther kelleode The

abrond and wishea hismàther te live with nak thehat pulP. othref

hl. There Is na onle about hea *ho, could w abe * ab 'out sevcnteet a yc-ars about 0 wa th

fil ler. pince.. If yo ur .sister coud do se I hen ta ts gret cit y oN Y ore sec .

hus busnstha motofuareattosp

should b ga'po lie coula do there. or pnie time ha
Thank you,. air,' salu the keeper. grntétul- aathing ta e -a act upo n he body.

ly, 'Ian almoSt certainthat she woll.' streets in daytime trying ta find employ-

Thea -Frank ws takeai into .onternce. ment. At lnguh be mat crriageaiker,

Ile radiant face when the proposai wua put %vuo tooe rw m as an appretbe for Ave years,

beferelim,- was sufficient warrant for fur- givig hlm him bord aad two dollars Per Da

ther pwooeon' uld t ononth. hin ag t

'Go ta London yourzelf; Pearson, a.nd talk W tn ace tramü this that he acould hava would

throligh ~ ~ e aoes boauifu gadntle hrr

It over wth your siater. Frank ea keep lad but few o th bcornitors or av f rom t

bous;e menuwbile,' smilcd the squire as lie sities of lite; but, la the midst cl toio nd wix i

rode awvy. privation, h was heard ta àay, If ever I snw s

**- * * e* * * *

It was Suhday morning. Frank stood at
the lodge gate ready for church, waiting for.
bis mother to appear. Broad bars of sun-
light filtemed through the boughs of giant
treos, the song of birds mingled with the
music of the bells, Frank was quiet with ex-
cass *of happiness.

'Mother,' he whispered, as they walked
across the: park, 'if I had c'me at EWa.er,
we might net have been here.'

Mrs. Netherton's eyes were filled with a
. sudden rush of tears as she murmured soft-

ly, ' "I will gq before you, aud malke crooked
things stralght."'

You can't jmp away from your shadow,
.but if you turn ta the sun your sbadow Is

behind you, and if you stand. under the sun,
your shadow Is beneath you. What wo
should try ta do las to live under the mer-
Idian Sun, with our. shadow, self, under our
feet.ý-Rev. F. B. Meyer,

get money enough I will build a place where
the poor girls and boys of this great city Of
New York may get an cducation free.' Ho
was prospered, and lived to accumulate

enough te build an institute, which bears his

Maile, 'Cooper Institute,' Free schools of

science, art, mathematios and practical an-
gineering are open ta .youth of bath sexes

every evening; lectures are given, and a free

reading-room axid library are open to the

public at all houra. Who can estimate the

great anount ot good It is doing yearly for

tbe poor, who, but for him, must live in ig-
orane?-Sunday-school Evaigelist.'

Correspondence
Ipswich, Mass.

Dear Editor,-I attend the Baptist Sunday-
school and get the 'Northern Messenger.
every Sunday. I think it a nice paper.
Ipswich l an old historical town. It has
beautiful scenery. My father works nearly
a mile frain home. I take hlm ta and from
his work. I can hamnes, unharness, and
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Our horse ls gentle. My grand-
lives with us, but Is now visiting my,
Boston. - .We.have a Junior.L.cgue

churcli, of which I ärm a me6mber. 'I
osen secretary for this quarter. My
s getting lonIg so I wilI close.

INEZ, age eleven.

Lower, Oaslow, N.S.
Editcr,-I go ta school every day,

s vacation now. Our cschool is a mlle
I live near Cobequid Bay, and iwhen

eis in we go ta the shore and bathe.
a brother who la -on a large farm In
o, and another Is a clerk. in a dry
tare. The IsoniAsh River flows nele
me. Its baniks are very mu<edy. I
wo uncles who went ta the Klondik'e.
Band of Hope girl. , Iget the 'Nor-

Messenger,' and. like it very much, es-
r the Correspondence.

BESSIE.

Campbellford.
Ed1tor,-After rcading all the nice

in yoùr paper I thought I would like
e one too. I do se enjoy reading the
nger.' *While away on n short visit ta
country village it saenmed like meeting
iar friend ta gct the paper at Sunday-

I thought I wauld like to tell you
my cute little black and tan dog, His
s Jack, and he is about six years of
He bas had an eventful life for a dog.

Once he got poison, and we thought
quite dead, and were going te bury
He got through that all right,

Onc- lie jumped off the kitchen
nd was pretty badly hurt. Times
erable lie has been in fights with dogs
nes his size. He must have as many
s a cat, for he Is stiI living, and as
for adventures as ever. I remain
truly, MARIE.

Dryden, Ont.
Editor, - I am a little girl eleven

old, last month.
n papafirst came up here ta see this
,two ycars ago,.last April, there was
ne house a tDryden, and now, I guess
are about sixty.. We live on a farm
a mile and a hall from Dryden, and.
ouse. is about thirty rods trom the
oon River..
e are a lot of wild nlowers here, many
I have never seen bofore. I have
little sisters, and two littl, brothers.
a dear littie baby brother, six months

ma took the 'Messenger' when she
litte girl and she still likes te read it.
nain your littio friend, ALMLRA..

Grand. Pre Farm, Grenfeli.
Editor,-As I promised to write dur-

lie summer holidays, I thought I
take the opportunity ta write now.

ry this time la about my first meeting
he Indiaus, On Sunday afternoon I
ut for a walk, when ta my surprise 1
orne Indians. Then my five brothers,
ere net far off; came up, and we went
er to see the Indians, who were work-
igging seneca root. I said 'Bon jour

e,' (Good day, friend), and they sald

ano. I said 'Do you know it is Sun-
They said, 'Yes, white man, pale face,
ts of money, he no work on Sunday;
aor Indian work ail day on Sunday
eek too.'
n we went up ta see his squaw (wife)
appoase (ehild). The squaw sald sho

'bangee' (badger) and she set the
ose (do'g) after it because It was
eshin' (good). The Indian sald that
animoose was worth ten pasequabichs
rs). I asked him what his name was,
d 'Jake Chairwash.' I asked him how
squaws he had, he said 'four squaws

ve pappooses.' I left them then. and
home.
Monday my brothers Androw, and
le were oùt herding, and the Indians
g along frightcned them so they came
crying, and said the Indians had taken
aattle. I went and met Jake bringing
cattle home. I thanked them for

ing them so far, and ha sald he knew
ses were afraid a[ him, but he was a
nichie, he no hurt pappaoses. I re-
your faiLtbul reidor,

EMILY. 4-N.



Waiting For His Master. mount -p à is d pat hi

'hildreP, I arm sure that you ail s
!ove animals, especially dogs, and Io d horse w

.one' reason why you lôve them is e
becuse. ogsalaysloe ~*'Masterlovesme, a.nd. 1, love hinbecause dos alw ays loe tei

masters, and it'is a pleasant thing
to know that our household pets
really love us. .But; do you think
that horses can love human beings? -. of each other, especiayfÉes;îhey ýcaan. Look -ant the horse sw together andlive in the sai

WAITING FOR HIS MASTER.

in our picture: lie is waiting for
his master; he is saddled; you can
see the stirrups hanging down, and
the bridle over his neck; .he could
run away if he chose to do so, for
no one is holding him but he does
not wisli to run away, for he loves
his master, and would rather stay
with him. Now, do you think, when
his. master'comés, that li 'Will lash
his horse with a whip ? No, he will

stable. I once knew two ponies,
one an English pony, the other a
pretty Arabian, and these ponies
were kept in the same stable for
more than two years. At last they
were separated, the English pony
being sold, and taken away to
another home. Then the Arabian
began to droop, he would not eat,
he became very thin, and at last he
dièd. I asked the stable-man of

.m what di ease thie poor Arab«>in had
el-, die. The stabie-man Sad He

iphas, just: died of 'a broken heart; lie
f,.- couldenot live ,withouit*bis oild'com-,

,'panion.'. Was it aptytt
te they had been: separated ?-

-But-noWI must, tell' you ,some-
tidng lse tht wlllamuse yo. I

idOnce knew a pony hin Scotland that
-becam,.e. very fondof a lti ic

te

Scat!-and, strange to Say,, thé -littie
cat ds eay fond of the pony, and
used to sleep Il the stable every

niolit, Sitting on the pony's bak
One day the.pony had gone a long

way with Is master, ando did ot
get. home agait till past ten oclock.I
Poor pussie went mewing about the
stable-yard, as thougli she would
say, Whére is my fiend the pony?
1 can't find stm any.Where. then
at last the pony arived and walked
into -sthe stable, you should have
seen how pussie rubbed herse!f
a inst his legs, purrin d.wit joy
to see him again. Then wit a
great spring, sle got upon his back

.,.and settled do-wn- contentedly to
sleep. It sounds very odd to hear
t is, J:it it is a ztrue story.-l The
Prze.,>

_Hi de and Sek.

*Ber.tie'Grahiam iived in a village,
near..to a large forest. , He was a

*bonny boy offour years old, and
ead a sweet litte by brother.
EverY fine afteroo inbter took

theen fohi a wal,' baby in th
amýbulator, and' ]ertie -runningr-aid-
skipping by lier side.

Soineties, when thee das shop
ping .to be done, tvey wet to the
main road, where ath. shops
were. Sometimes tliey, waiked
along the pretty green lanes, pick-
ink caves. 'and wid flowers; and
sometiees they went tron ahilag
of the aorest

Now and then mother woud ask
Bertie which way he would like t
go. fWren sle did bhis, ihe always
said, Let us go to the foreat.'

One reason why tertie chose the
forest was because he liked to play
bo-peep round the trees. He woud
hide bebind a large trunk for al
minute or two, and then quite sud-
denly run ont and cilap is hands
il front ao the baby bother, wlio
was just oid enoug tod be tamuse
il this way.

ometimes yertie would ces out
of seglit so long that mother pre-
tended to be very friglhitened, and
wonder if lhe lad got lost.h

vOh dear Oh déar !'he would

- ., , 7,7

MLITTIE FOLKSams



T

say. 'Where has my littlie boy
gone? I shall certainly cry if I can't
fid him.' Then she would bury
lier face in lier handkerchief, ànd
very quietly Bertie would creep up
fill he' got. quite close to lier, when

e would shout in her ear and make
her jump.

One day they had been playing
in this way and having.fine games
-when Bertie thought what -fun it
would be to really run away. He
was sure lie knew the way home;
they had been alon'g that path so
many times. So off lie started as
liard as lie could go, never looking
round or stopping until le was
knocking at their own door.

Baby had dropped off to sleep,
and mother had been thinking as
she walked slowly along, so that it
was quite two or three minutes be-
fore she missed lier little boy. Even

H E9 ' MSSE3NGE R.

along feeling, oh! so worried and that he lost his way or missed bis

?ý

WHERE HAS MY LITTLE BOY GONE?7

tIen she thought lie would soon be
running up to lier.

Bertie, Bertie !' she called, but
no answer came. Then she push-
ed the perambulator to the side of
the footpath and went to look be-

hind. all the large trees. But no
small boy wàs to be seen anywhere,
Now baby woke up, and finding he
was alone, began to cry.

'What could be done ? Wher-
everý could Bertie have gone ?
thought Mrs. Graham. He was not
within sound of their voices, or lie
would surely have come when lie
heard his mother calling and the
baby brother crying.

Thë only thing to do now would
be to make haste home, and leave
baby there with the maid while she
came back to find lier boy. Trund-
ling along the perambulator as
quickly as possible, she hurried

suppose you had taken the wr
turning, or got run over, woul
that have been dreadful ?' a
his mother.

'Yes, I 'spose it would. I w
play that way any more and m
you cry.y

When tea was over, and the 1
brother in bèd, mother said she
going to give Bertie a lesson.
she sat him on lier lap, and
made him say his name and w
lie lived: Bertie Graham, Ivy
tage, Cambridge Road. Then
said it over several times til
could manage without: a mistak

After this they often used
play at a little boy being lost inu
forest. Mother would preten
be the policeman and ask him w
lie lived. Then lie would speal
and tell lier the address.

If it ever should have happe

* unhappy.
When she reàched the ho

and the dôor was opened, she co
see straight through into the
chen and there was a small
sitting up having tea -with
maid.

Wliat a sight of relief escaped
lips! And how she did hug
kiss him! And then-would
believe it ?-even though she.wý
grown-up lady she burst into te
Bertie tried to comfort her, for
loved mother very, very much.

When she felt better, she
him how lie had friglhtèned.
when lie ran away like that, an
must never, never do it again.

'I thought it was fun to find
way home alone, but I didn't m
to make you unhappy,' said. Be

T'No, darling; I know that..

use,
uld
kit-
boy
the

her
and
you
as a des Campbell.)
ars.

lie QI Bettie!1 what anaug,- ir
rid girl you arc! Ine'ver ivant to

told lo at you adain' (Lizzie neyer

lier could say 'again' rght.)
ile'Very wc,,ll,' Bettie said, tossing

d he
lier curly ia-d,. 'you want' ail the

my things your own way, you old Liz-

ean zie Stevens.. I'm going home, and

rtie. I'm never coming lere again, neyer!
*But,' One little girl ran straightlhome,

and the oter litte girl went very
slowly into tlie (use.

'Dear me!' Bettie saidas shecame
into the litte ausic roo , I laven t

got a friend any more."
Sister Bell wasplaying onlie

piano, but s. etoippedglen Bettie

*said that,
u 'Cone and tell me al about it,

sle said,. drawing lier littie sister
towards mer.And Bettie old lier.

ino wanted .totl swi ng and Lizzie
didnt tienT wantedto p "mo-
ther," andLizzie wouldnt le me
be the bhild. And.top en she said I
wasorrid and sc neyer wanted to
see me again e ad I sald I'd neier

cornetliere. Oh, d'ear! -1 feel al
bad, and dre were lving suit a

grood tine.' -Bettie began to cry.
SThen Bell tod lier wiat todo, ae
Bettie stopped crying and smiied.

Ong INext morning she rau, oyer to Liz-
dn't zics for ler to go to Sundlay-s.hol.

ýked 'îLizzie,' shc said, as.,soon as slie

*sawv lier, II believe ypu liad a cold
on'lt yesterdaý,y. I'sory 1, ran home.'
ak the aYes,' Lizzie sald, II did have a

iti cold, but there were lots of naughty
in te 'sides b dat. Mamma said she

was didn't thik lier litte girl would

S1be so imperlite, and I'm sorry, Bet-
he

se mre agins ad sadId.ee

here
Cot-

he
l he
e.

to
the

d to
here

up

ned

The two little girls went off to
Sunday-school, and tiey each had
this verse: 'The tongue is an unruly
rnembei..'-'Mayflower.

Let everything you do, dear.
And say, and think, be truc, dear.

Falsehood always brings distress,
But truth will never fail to bless;

Its biessing be on you, dear.
-'Briglit Jewels.'

k.'>

mother, hie could be sure, of getn
taken home. But I do not believe
lie would ever run away again, be-
cause lie renembered that mother
was unhappy about it, and he loved
lier too much to make her sad.-
' Child's Companion.'

- ,The Quarrel.



' ' About one hundrdthousänd. who says, 'Call upon: mo in the day of troen
.. 1. Ho"'much 'does' it ~ost.to arrest,. care ble ,and I wll deliver, theé, also Eays, Be

for, try ,and :punish theeecriminals? ~ not'deceived;QGod is notYmocked: for, what-
'early. a hundred milion o! dollars, and soever a man soweth;' that shall he also'rep.'

at least four-fifths of this expense l due ta 1e also say.i that he. isits theiniquities of
strong drink. the fathers upon the children unto the' third

12. How ls this money paid? and fourth generation.,
Bytaxing the p'roperty' o the people. 'But' one asks, 'what have those passages
13. What elso does drink produce? , to do .with this por distressed mother's
Great suffering. The humane societies case?'

Catechism for Little Water have-to be'formed largeir beoause drunken Only this; sheis reapingwhat she has
parents abuse their" children.' swed. Years aga, wheii she was a happy,

Drinkers. .14. Whiat about relief soieties? beautiful young woman she made the awful
Their work is 'made '-by -the same cause. mistake, made byso many others, of aceept.

(Julia Comnan, in National Temperance-, They would 'not'need to be kept up,, f people Yng the attentions of a young man whom she
odid not drink. . knew to be addicted td strong drink, and per-,ociety;5. Ho many pauper are tere in tilS itted hlm to woo and wa her.. She not

RESPONSIVEl EXERCISE NO. V. - THE country? only knew that he was in the habit of becom-
STORY 0F DANIEL. .At least six hundred thousand. ing intoxicated, but she' also knew that the
dp td 16. What Ls a pauper? appetite for strong drink was a character-

1.nd thking spake' that, lie shou A person who cannot or doe not, support istic of bis faimily.
bring in certain of. the children af Israel. himsejf, and must, therofore be supported Of course, like many another foolish girl,

Of-the king's sced and' of the princes: by other people.- .oheel fet sure she could 'reformn hlim.' Hem
2. Cbildren in whom was no blemisih but 17. What Causes most of the pauperism u in parents and friends warned lier; but despite

weil favored, this ountry? their admonitions and- protestatious she

And skilful in ail wisdom and cunning. Strong drink causes more than four-flfths would have her. own way, and did give her-
3. Such as had 'abilitY in them to stand of it ail, and in this way coats our country self to be the wife o! a drunken husband, snd

ln the king's palace, about sixty millions of,dollars every year. lu doing so doomed.herself ta be the sorrow-
Whom they might teach, the learning. 18. What is' nsanity? - ng mother of drunken sons!
4. And the king appointed them a daily Insanity is \un.soundu-ms of the mind. She sowed the wimd and le reaping the
prvision of the king's 'meat. ", 19. I mnsanity ever caused by drink? whlrlwind!. She set in motion a cause, and
SAnd the wiie which he drank; Yes. About three of every five insane pur- now because he who is the author of the law

5. Sa nourihing thm three years. sons becomo sa because, they themnSelves of cause and effect, does not think it wise to
That at the end they might stand before drink, or through the drunkenness or their Interpose miraculously, and in answer to lier

Anioa theparents, or tiirough the sufferings causcd by prayer suspend that law and changé Inherit-
m. - wr th children of other people's drinking. ed nature,. the, boys on whom she decided to

20. How much does strong drink cost u3 inflict an unnatural appetite for strong
Judah, iah for the support o! these people? drink by marrying a man given to-the use of

Daniel, Ha Dnanl urpoa la ndAzar aint About twpenty-five millions of dollars a intoxicating liquors arc going ti way of the
oyear. • 'drunkard! It is an awful'case, but 'shall

lie wauld nat deffle himself arhe t would otefioe hielg 21, What is an idiot? not the 'Judge of all the earth do right?'
Wth the portion of theing'sA persn witout reasn or judgment, or This sad case is only one of many, and is

the wine wich he drank. ' the power ta learn. given ta be a warning to the young lady
8.>,'Prove thy-servants ten days,'8. 'Prove thym seans t e a n 22. What makes people idiots? readers of the 'Messenger,' Dear girls, if
And let them ive us pulse to eat and At least a third of thiem ail are made sa you would avoid a similar sorrow, pray now
atr todin'by the drinking habits of their parents. ta be savd from marrying men addicted to
9. At the end of tcn days their counte- 23. .How much doos strong drink cost this strong drink. It is the only effectual way to

nances appeared fairer and fatter of fIclh country lu the care of such people?' pray for deliverance from the sorrow which
Than the children. whici did cat of the Not far from twenty millions of dollars a the poor. woman whose case is described

portion of the king's meat, year. above suffers. Ta pray after the boys begot-
10. Thus-Melzar took away their meat, 24. How is all this money paid? ' e. , .tenof a drunken father have fallen nto the
And the wine that they should drink. ' By taxing the property of the people, sane habit. o! drinking is too late..
All.-Therefore stood they before the king. 25. Who, then, suffer In this country from We.will not say that they cannot and will.

and he found them ten timbes better 'than ail strong drink? not be saved, from n drunkard's hell, but.ex--'

the magiclans and astrologers inhs reahm. Everybody iu it. There ls. not a person perience teaches that, as a rule, such are not
What was Danie.l's temlerance motta? > who aons any 'property who is not taxed ta savel fron the-in'herited appetite for strong
Let them' give us water te drink. support the drink trafic. - It takes hie hon- drink; and when, in addition, they are ex-.

est earniags from evCry 'workingman and posed te the seductive influence o the open
robs the whole nation.. saloon and the society 'of those who' drink,

Scientific Temperance Teach- how are they ta escàpe t l .
Hints to Teachers. Joseph Cook has well said that the rih

îng. time ta begin to; roform a man la three gene-

(By Mrs. .Howard Ingham, Secretary Non- Skilful teaching wiil makco ris lesson very rations befÔre lic le born; and tic best medi-

ParIsn . . . T.,Clveau, h1.) telling. By questioniig, regarding what cal aut.barities ai ofte ,rarld, decle.re tint tie
PartisanW. C..T.U., Cleveland, Ohio.) their own eyes see, and the judicious quot- appetite for strong drink in the fatier le

ing of facts and statisties, a powerful and tramemitted ta the children ta the third and
LESSON XXV. -THE COST OF INTEM- lasting impression may be made. Dr. Har.- fcurth generation.

ERANCE. greaves says: 'There is not the least doubt This la an awful truth; but it is as true as

that, if in the United States, the money that it is awful; and ought ta be. made te flame
1. How much does the United States spend has been expended in alcoholic drinks since out like the lightning flashOs of Sinai lu the

each year for intoxicating drinks? the Declaration of Independence had been cyes, and ring out like the thunder peals of
About a billion of dollars. devoted te proper uses, eur real and personal the mount of God in the cars of the young
2. le that a great deal? estate would be double the value of what it women who for a moment entertain tic
Yes, we can hardly think how much it le. now le; our people more prosperous, happy, thought of marrying men who tamper in

It le many times as much as is spent for intelligent, moral and religious, and the na- the least with strong drink in the hopo that
bread, or for clothing, or for shoos, or for tien free from the frigh rm tham.
churches or for schools. tion which alcohol imposes.' There are ten thousand wives and mothers ,

O. Is that all that intemperance costs? in this country to-da.y whose hearts are
oh, no! It coats as much'more to take broken,. and whose homes are' but hovelS

care of the people vuho drink and their fem- Why are my Boys Drunk=- of wnt, violence and sorrow, simply because
ilies.. they, lured by the seductive, false hope that

4.'ln what way do we have ta takte care Of ards. they' could reforme them, married men whom
themthey; knew before they.,married themn we

thela?-r
We have te supply food and clothing and' The above is a question propounded by a given to tm beor with the driunkard-mak-

liouses ta live in for poor familles who .distressed mother. She le a good woman, in tagmper.nh miurn; and suffer and
hose t lveinfo purfaileswh 1ing baverage. .Thcy mor;aunufe u

would be able ta take care of themselves if and has been a devot Christian from a pray, but the adamantine law o! cause and
there was no drink. We have ta build and child, is a faithful wife' and a kind, loving, effect holds, and, as lu the case a! Esasu,
support workzhousos, jails, prisons and In- praying mother. But alas, se has lived ta their repentance and tears are of nd avail in

.firmaries because of drink. see lier ilne-looking, hardy boys grow up so far as undoing what they have done is
5. Would there net be need for suci places and become drunkards! ocerned. They are only reaping what

if people did not drink? Sho has done all she could ln the way of they sowed, and thereby verifying the truth
Hardly at ail. Where drink is not a.llowed' kindly admonishing against the seduction 0 tet 'God es not mocked.' - 'iTe Rel'giosu

the jails and prisons are empty, and the pao- the wine cup, and lovingly warning them of Telescope.'
pie work ta support their own familles. the ruin which the rum-fiend inllets upon

6. What ls crime? its victima. Mauy, many haurs ln the still-
Crime le the breaking of a law o! the ness of the night has she spent upon her ufactu

State or o! good morals. ncos, her heart almost broken. pleading Tic sso o! a catan manorer f Put-
7. What are some of' the more common with God la cave her beys rom cng a ualholicward of Bellevue Hospialu e

crimes? by strong drink, only to sec them waring York, stated to a reporter the'other day-
Burglary, robbe'ry, assaúlt and murder. wArse and wore i he a 'Yu see, where I am, and you c an o gue
8. What causes the greater part of thes And naow, almvos du da sue use whau ill become of me. My brother Lau-

crimes? ' W-hy arm my boys drunkards? Wiy dae ria llbe 9amcMyrothe Lau-
At jeast four out of every five are caused net Godl interpose and save lcm lu answ r e asn lawe'r tic valdei or n ofki

by etrong drink. ' ' ta 'my prayers?- Docaý lieno, longer hear class tYlaf mdaeo ewYr
by strong drink. m a er. prayers o h is sorrow- Law School. He died of alcoholism at thir-

9. How does strong drink cause them? aeknsehiM e? ls e fnuit mine?'. Have ty-six. Gerald ded two yea ago fromn tie

It ruelsude queielams Io stifles con- I st faithfully done my duty-done ail that same disease at the age of twenty-one. - Ed-
them cruel and quarrevsome. It tin- a fond' oher Muid do to cave my boys?', ward, who ls twenty-four, lc now lu a re-
science and reson, and prevents right think- Ala, ot Our heart bleeds treat, ta which lie was committed as a dipsea

ing Hnd feng. p u United States for her and 'for ier boys as woll. God doae maniac for a tern o! three years Yen ne

arreeor crime? hear and answr prayer; but the sare Cd no surprised to see me here.
ed



LESSON IX. - AUG. 28.

- Elisha and Dothan.
I. Kings vi., 8-18.. Memory verses 15-17.

Rad versas 1-23..

Golden Text.
',angel of the Lord encampeth. round

abbut them that fear him, and delivereth
them.' (Psa. xxxiv., 7.)

lHome Readings.
M. Il Kings, vi., 1-23.-Elisha at Dothan.
T. Psa. xxxiv., 1-22. - The safety of tise

who fear God. -
W. P lxviii., 1-17.-'The chariots of God

are twenty thousand.'
T. Heb. xii:, 1-29.-'An ininumerable company

of angels.'
F. Psa. cxviii., 1-29.-'The Lord is on my

side.
S. Rom. viii., 28-39.-'Who eau ba against

ELEiHe MESSENGER.

'Open his eyes'-to the eye of Taith de- g t early ànd so deep-
liverance will-be visible in the darkest hours, 15? that'thè3? wauld color 'théir frst thoughts,
we need to pray much for the opened eyes sweeten their first affections, and -give tone
with which-ta sec God's love in everything. ta i their aspiratln aad ..désircs. This
As the two disciples on their way;to Em* is What we. asteam-erà should seél<ta do
maus did: not .recognize tieir Lard, so twe f é. .We
-walk with blind eyes not recognizing, the ta fil their, hon.tsand .inis .with.divine
presence of the Saviour who never leaves us. wàrds .hicl e t

'Fire'-the symbol of purity and strength. make them wise unto salvatia- have
The same fire -which burns away the idross the children wheu their lives are easily lm-
of our ôhairacters stands between 'us. a:nd pressed, and when the blesslng af aur teac-
our enemies to protect us from ill reai harm. ill help ta shape them for noble char
God's obedient servant is immortal until his. actei and great usefulnes.-J. R. Miller,
woswee Is ffnifhere.' D.Dandgivetone

~~ Questions. »
1. Can we hide any of our:a thorghts or

plans'from Qod? ,. . ' .
2. Why were the plans of Benhadad con-

tinually defeated?.
3. How did Elisha escape being taken cap-

tive?
4. Will God take care of us if we obey him?

* Suggested Vymns.
'God will take care ef you,' 'He is able to

deliver .ydu,' 'Mighty to save,'-'Jesus knaws
thy sorrow,' 'Rock of Ages,' 'Abide with me.'

Practical Points.
A. H. CAMERON.

usr usAug. 28.
S. Psa. xxvii., 1-14.-'Though an host should ' G dis.

encamp against me.' VMan proposs, but Gad dis -
Verse 8.

Lesson Story. One man with Go: can conquer a nmighty
host. Verses 9,,10. ·

All through our lessons upon Elisha and No heart trouble is a benefit unless it de-
his.work we have seen how faithful and de- stroys selfishness. Verse 11.
voted he was te God. He was very like 'The secret of the Lord is with themu that
Jesus ln his power ta bless and help. The fear him.' Verse 12.
'way ta grow like Jesus is ta obey him exact- Herses and chariots, armies and. councils,
ly. plots and strategems, ail are powerless to

There .was war between Syria and Israel. frustrate the plans of God Verses -13, 14
The king of Syria would lay plans ta sur-. 'Blind unbelief ia sure to err and scan his
prise the. children of Israel, and God would works ln-vain.' Verse 15.
show his plan ta Elisha, who would tell his Faith sees roses and sunshine wbere un-
king, so his soldiers would know how, ta belief finds darkness and thorns. Verses-
keep out of the trap.. This happened three 16,17.
times, and the Syrian king was angry, be. 'Mare things -are wrought by prayer than
cause he :thought sine of his own peopl. this world dreams of. Verse 18.
were false ta him. When lie heard that the Tiverton Ont.
prophet Elisha knew his plans as'fst 'as he
made them, and warned Israel, he wanted to The Lesson Illustrated.
get·Elisha into hispower. The.prophet was.
at 'Dotha:n, aid thitier the .king of Syria We cannot draw the mountain full :of
sent chariots and horses a.nd a great comr- horses and chariots of fire round about
pany of soldiers to take him. They caIe Elieha at Dothan-because that would take a:
quietly by night and surrounded the little Dore to draw, and more time even' for him
city. Early in the morning when the pro- then our Sunday-school allows us. Se we
phet's servant went out he saw the ci.ty sur- must male something simiple that will do,
rounded by the enémy. lewas frightened, and. we take our chalk and drew a* little
for he saw ino way.they could escape. square walled city,calling it- Dothan. Then.

He huri-ied in and said io the prophet,
'Alas, my master, what shall we do ?'
Elisha was not frightened at all. He said.to , H E AN L9 ,DF

bis servant, 'Fear not, for they that be with ~.
us are more than they that be with them. -
Then he prayed the Lord ta shew the ser- >
vant tihe Lord's defence. So the Lord opened
his eyes; and, behold, the mauntain round
about the city was full of horses and chari- - -

ots of fire set there te guard Elisha. - Pre- .

sently the soldiers came into the city. And - _

Eli.sha asked God to make them blind. God -
answered theprayer, and they were perfectly
blind and could net find Elisha. Elisha led
thom te Samaria to the King'of Israel, and ff
then asked that their eyes miglit be opened'. R. -O V 4tN t
They. were ashamed and frightened; but the J-
king, at Elisha's command, treated them * 1 LivER 1H THEM

kindly,* fed them, and sent them safely back .. h
ta their king. This ended thé war for that
time.

God is just as ready ta defend his children
to-day as when Elisha needed his help.
'Practical Commentary.' with a bright yellow chalk we draw some

Lesson Hints.-
'The king of .Syria'-Benhadad IL, still at

war with Israel.
'The. man of God'-Elisha, ta whom God

revealed the secrets of the Syrian camp.
'Net once nor twlce'-but several times.
rWhich of us'-lie thought that only his

most intimate advisers knew of his plans,
theofere anc e! thaza muet he a traiter.
. 'One o! his servants'-one who ad prob-
abiy seen and hea.rd a good deal about the
wonder!ul werks o! th propiet.

S'Datia.-twelve miles north of Samaria.
'A great host-but no hot Is gre enougi

ta defeat God's purposes in an obedient man.
'They that be with us are more-'ef Gd

be, fer us wie can be aga1nstý us'?' 'Greaterý
is harthatis ln you than e taist is in th
world. (I. John iy.. )

clouds right over the city, F rom them the
yellow rays came down in a golden shower
all around the city, and at the edge of this
ring of light we print the warde of our Golden
Text, making a golden wall of yellow, daz-
zling and shutting out the host of the, enemy
representëd here by the tents of the Syrians,
below.

Christian Endeavor Topics.,
Aug. 28.-'With your might'-Eocl, x.,

10: John lv., 27-35.

Frol Infancy.
In the Jewish Church the most urgent,

commands were given 'concerning the in-
structions of the children. 'Thèy were to
be. taught the Holy Scriptures from their,
nfney. Thlesebeavenly words were to be.

Sunday school Management.
Success or. failure depende upon the

school's leadership. The best business man
(or woman) in the Church should be put
at the head, and the utmost care taken in se-
lecting the other officers and. tcachers. The
officers and teachers ought to be persons: Of
unquestioned piety; of special fitness, as
far as available, for the work in hand; of.
willingness ta spend and be spent in making
the school a success. Better an entire
school managed and taught by one person.
than a full corps. of lazy and perfunctory
woikers. The selection of Sunday-school of-
ficers and teachers Is not a matter of Church
'compliment,' or 'policy,' but of the most
sacred ancd far-reaching responsibility. If
the Church has not the best, let it use the
very best it has, and set itself steadfastly ta
raising the standard of its Sunday-school
work.

A well managed school ,emphasizes the
punctual and regular attendance of its offi-
cers, teachers and scholars.

1. Every officer should be at his post fully
fifteen. minutes before the opening moment
ta set in order thc. work of the day, ta get
ready and in place, all books,.papers, 'helps,'
etc.; to provide for absent teac.ers,. ta greet
and scat incoming.scholars, to look after the
condition and comfort of the roois -. in
short, ta have every detail in readiness tO
begin at the moment set for beginning. The.
day's vidtory over. ail opposing influenlces
will be won or lot in these fifteen minutes
of advance preparation.

2. The puaictual and regular attendance of
teachers is indispensable 'to success. The
roll cll of teachers should; be.- maintained
in , every school. Thé teachers. should -be
trained to come in advance of the scholars,
or to give timely notice ta the superinten-
dent of intended absence. Before the school
begins every teacher should be in his place
wiith his class; should see that ail books,
bibles, and needed supplies are in.hand
should take up the day's offering from the
scholars; should note attendance in the
class-book; should see to the proper seating
of the class; and should engage them at once
in work or conversation leading up ta the
lessoni

3. The punctual and regular attendance of
scholars may .bo secured ln tiree.ways: By
setting them a good example of Invariable
punctuality as officer and teacher. By keping
a class record of tardiness and absence, and
having a standard of'hon6rable recognition
before the school for those who attend pune-
tually and regularly-such as 'rolls of honor,'
public mention or bulletin from the superin-
tendent's desk, etc. By looking.up. every ab-
sent scholar before the next Sunday, elther
by personal visit, or latter or inquiry, so
that no member of th school shall be ab-
sent two successive Sabbaths, without a per-
sonal visit from a tea.cher or officer of the
school. There are many schools in the land
iii which this method is persistently an'd in-
variably used. The superintendent, for his
own good, should make ,note every Sabbath
of the absentees and follow them. up; so far
as it can be done. - 'Sunday-school Maga-
zine.'

Speahing at the annual mission of the
Dundee Town Mission, tie Rev. A.- F. Best
asked: 'Does any rational person think that
an hour or an hour and a half in the Sunday-
school is adequate religions instruction for-a
child? Is there net a growing feeling
amongst parents la thecehurches, that If
thy sond theer ohcreln ta the , Snday-
school, they have discharged their religious
duties to them?' He then passed tn ta de-
clare his conviction that in the near future
the church .will have ta face the responsi-
bility'of providing schools :and -halls better
adaptecd for the teaching of religion- than..
at present exist, especially ln tie wayof.
separate class-rooms. - 'Sunday-schpol
Chroncle.
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L -. U..T O L > _q ed-from their destructiveness, it is the fault Newspaper Opinion.

f their mothers not of the children.
Put the culture of the hert and character The 'Witness' does its own thinking and

of your ehîldren far above the improvomc.nt Lhen speaks out its mMd.
of-their minds. ' . Party papers cannot do that on every sub-

The Morning Caller. It is easier'to yieldçtan to sbow'a'chlld sect,-neitherwill a press tiat values cire-
that he cannot be indulged; it is far easier to lation and advertising' revenue above lnflu-

The' niorning caller atere qut a restless littie spiritwitha forbidden ence, place them before conscience,
servants are employed, is not always a wel- playthig.than to insist on his"amusing him- For instance, a' party paper 'sj not apt to
come one. The average housewife doe not self legitimately; but every day the'mother condemn party schemes r oppose party in
care to be surprised,: by even her dcarest or nurse who would grieve sincerely:'that any tercets however 'cotrary such "may be to
friend, with-adisordered -breakfast-table il lack. of oare or foretbhought had ontailed a the common weal. Neither is a papr that

view, her front hair ufrizzed, or still up bunp or bruise, will permit iim without re- inserts liquor advertsements ap
in curl-papers, and- attired in a - moring gret mt acuire habits whih make him a p tio.Ndes p t lsuppor
gown that may not 'be immaculate. Te trial wherever he goes, and which only the prcultion N a oes eaerthin tat var
too familiar guest~ wh' rushes in a frear door' rôd of life's hard discipline ca r a in han that -a gth symathy or
of a houseipresumng.onhrintimac-with The subtle. form of 'selfishness whtch aa f or
the mistress o'that 'domicile,~s 'oftener'a causee.this lamenble. 'result hides itself support of large numbers ofits 'readere or

-discomfort and an embarrassment .than a away under m-any' coverings, but in the end possible readers For the pohlcyof- such a
weiome visitor at^any hour of the day.' It 'the' finished work is the same; the dstaste- paper l always, 'Don 't make enemies unles
is a wise raie to always respeàt the privacy ful, annoying, obnoxious child owes hisi on. by so doi-ng more friends will be made than
of others' households,, and therefore to be dition 't bis mother, and she bas been cruel '>ay be lost. But fInd out what the people
ever a trifle ceremonious with even our most te him.-'Woman'â Column., want, and give it to them, whether it is good
intimate friends. It will preserve mutual or bad.'.'-
respect, and perpetuate friendship, and never Weil informed, unblased editorial opinion
subject us ta the liability of being unwel- Is always interesting to thoughtful people.
come guests.-'Christian. Work.' Making Cake. The questions of the day occupy a large

place in ordinary conversation,. and those'
(By Mary L. Paimer.) who read the 'Witness' .will be well poOted.

Those who now get the 'Messenger' mayWise Words to Mothers.. I have lately read'an interesting chapter sen:-
A ' on cake makilng. -And though the subject is 50e. for the 'Daily Witness,' for thrce

expresses the opinion that it n little short a. old one, I wish to give soiiño of the ideas months.
efprelty tobebriniupon that-ltle itey as well as some of my own notions. $3.00 for the 'Dally Witness,' to Jan. I,afcrehty to bring Up childre - so that t-ey In the maling of cake, as of other things, 1900.are looked upon as a purblic t nuisance. -W let It 'lie- done decently sudmin order.' rirst-, -tfor the 'Weekly Witnees,' for six:leyar dbare fomcofota>l nd de- the cake makerý sbouild Lbe lu. order. Let t-hi mantbs.
s e prable pa es becase tbey are destructive hands be perféctly clean, hair neatly combed $1.00 for the 'Weekly Witness,' t-a Jan. 1,ta People's- peac, -and injurioùÈ ta the m and smoothed, and shoulders and back well 1900terial beauty of the dwelling, it tells a sad brushed tat noue lodge there. Put on a
story of neglect -and sefihness on tbe part larg, c none Ccar tbete f utn E
of their' mothers. othpat1arge,' cean aprOn. Clear the table. of uten-N RTH RN M S E G .'0 hi hr.sIIs ,aud everything not needed. 'Place thore-N R H R M S E G R

The following words of wisdom ar& worthy a ytber t- needd.
o 'ralyerfl considéretion by mothers, In- In warm .weather place eggs in cold' water One yearly subscription, 30c.dTvidually and in cnothrs rmeetingd - aud lot them stand a few minutes; they will, Three or more to different addresses, 25a

* - To~r enforce upon cblîdren regard. for othe'mk furfotb An e-seegsae ae.
pepean hir.property, to piuieh, by- r- make- finer froth. And be, sure ,eggs are each.>'

straint or deprivation of certain pleasure fresh; the success of the cake depiends' ta Ten or more to one addresa, 20e eacb.
injuries to furniture, flowers, books walle, sme ext-nt upon the freshness of the eggs; - w-hen addreased to' Montreai. áret Britain and
anytingies twhichthey oughtnot to hale, n, amount of. beating will make a stiff frot poatal Ulion outries, 52> postagemust b2 added'Ior each
esntmerely to ma-e oundwo ta de i ey are of •é'e' cop'; ' Unied States and cania fre of postage. spocal

regardefo t peoa rights.rI sf t Good authority says grease pan with fresh arrangemont will be made for delivering packages, o Ior.
chldren, ight or ten years old er up the 'ardrther thn butter, and line with several more inXMontrea. Subscribers rciding in the United states
arger part of a bit of shrubbery jut ' thicknesses paper, according to the oven. ean romitbPoelolaco Monor order onjousee Point, N.

into bloom, and t-row the blossoms o the sugar, unless 'pulverzed;- orsKo onerord beimontral.

ground, while their mothers watched. t-hem uate msurou be f Butter, .if Sarnple package supplad free on applica-
from"the verandah in ompacnt iet. t ad plced'ion
'They are having s for a: -little wile lu water; it will freshcn it- .OHN DOUGALL & SON,
wild lowers.' The mistrss ofod the house a t-rie. If -very ard, warm, but do not àl- z Publishera. Montreal.
absolutely turned paie when she saw the do-
struction; the.L shrubs .were coming lnto

, bloom for the first time.- The littlegirls
were n:ot even told to gther up the litter
they had made, but left-walks and lawn un-
tidy, and ru-shed off to find something else
to tear up and destroy.

To learn to respect the perfection of things
is of infinite value to a ebild. If. it ls a
flower, to shelter and try to keep it alive,
neyer wanton]y ta plnck, andi fllng, awa y a
blossm; if it ia a book, niot te deface-or
mar it; if it is a wall, not to mark or deface
it; ifit is a smooth-rolled lawn, not to.litter
it with rubbish or' deface it -wRth wheel-
r.arks. To learn to wait paticntly; aIl their
lives- long ,tlîay will give thanks for he-ving
been 'taught .how to do this. How many a
plsasant t-alk bas been interrupted, how
many an otherwise helpful vsit t bas enng
hast by'. a t-esing, puling cbild, tormenting
its mother either to listen: to its demands or
ta go somewhere.

The whle of its life lies in what the child
learns- of those things, and it must eit-her
grow into selfish manhod or womanhood,
or have the evil beaten out by the bard and
bitter teachinu of the world in which it was
meant to be happy and useful, rather than
to begin tlus late to learn' that we cannot
live ut-o aurselves.

Botter that tha children never knew a
word oif any language but their own, that
they were de'voId of many society accomplish-
ments, than that they ghould fail to 'learn
faithful obedience, respect for the rights of
others, and primary self-restraint, which iS
the foundation of ail pleasant intercourse
between human beings of evOry age.

There is no reason why children should
not be a joy wherever they go ; a refresh-
ment, even an amusement to theur world-
tired elders, to whom their Innocent plea-
sures, their spontaneous, unaffected merri-
ment, their original and ingenious thoughts,
are like now, and divertIng book; and
surely ta m-anriy forms' of grief no tenderness
is as soothin'g as the love and caress of a dear
child.
ch Ifdthey are locited upon as pests and nul-

f t-be nerous -hrink from their
e.zirIhl s ercei ade rntinued frctfdiess, the

deiaafrom' their ' rude ýwîys, and -tlia refin-;

lorw It to met Mete b .te snot:reo
mended. Indaed some auth6rities do not a
vise coked butter e-t al

Beat yolks of eggs thoroughIy. Set whil
ln a cool place till ready for use, then be
till dish may lie turned upside down.

in mixing cake the tollowing is e- go
rule for putting. materials together: - B(
butter to a cream; '.add sugar gradua
milk ln small quantities, yolks of eggs, flo
whites, anud l >tly flayoring. There I
great 'kniack! lu baatlng cake. :- ý

SAhways iàse earthen 'or stonewara for m:
lug, ad do not stIr, but bring lattrm.
from bottom of the dish 'at everys strol
beating the suame way every time. It

-said> celîs w'ihI lie fluer If beston the sai
way every time, and slowly toward the la
AIl cakes mot made with yeast should
baied as soon.i as mlixed.-

We often speak of 'hiuck' in cake mak i
bu-t unskillful'mixing, t-o rapid or uneqi
baking, or. a sudden decrease of heat bef
quite done, or an overheated oven, or so
other things that might lie mentioned, v
have to do wit-h theat sa.mo luck in a man
no witch could conjure. The oven is a m
ter to be thought of; oftener too hot th
t-ce cool.

Cakes should rise and begin to bake
fore browning too much. Large cakes
quire a good, steady, solid heat, not 1
enough to burn, but'contant. These hi:
followad, t-ha- cake should came out wel]
'Christian Union.'

Selected Recipes.
Cream Filling.-Scald one cup of milk i

double boiler. Beat one egg and add t
level tablespoonfuls of cornstarcl and t
tablespoonuls o sugar. Turn lnto
sealded m-ilk and stir until thick. . Ti
from the tire, add one teaspoonful of van
and spread -between the layers, sprinkl:
with cocoanut. -

Plain Cake. - Onhalf-cup 'o butter
ona cup of!' sugar creamed together. A
oan'e-f-cup of -- milk, :two aggs, oue

baîgpoc sn 'lavar t 'te-a

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Endorsed Ly the leading Physleians of the iorld ai the

DEST SUBS1TTEI FOR flIOTIIER'S hiILK.
LEEMING, MILES & CO., MoNTrAL.

The 'Witness'
Is said to be Ahead of Its Time.

So It should be.
ual
ore s Vour Paper.
me Has Warm Friends.
.er Aims at NEWSnot Sensation.
at- is a Clean Paper.

Does Its Own Thinking.

be- Speaks' Fearlessly, whatever it
re- costs.
hot 'Has no Masters.
nts - Fights for the Right and Grants

no Quarter.

* Refuses Injurious - Advertise-
ments, though they pay best.

- Is a Leader of Thought.

n a Is Pre-eminently the Family
Wo 'Paper.
.wo

TELL YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT IT.
Lke
ila
ing TNOamua ZE ssErdrn' i printed and pubuiahd

every wek at the ,'WitneW' lniding, nt the ocer of

and Crg and St. POr streeta in tho.rty aMontreal, by

ldd John Edlath Dougau!, of ontea
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